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GRfcAT' ESTATES B^KES UP | \

Among British Lands Recently Flaccd )
K on the Market Are Those of the |

Camerorts.

B If one is not too deeply steeped In
S romance he may fall t j feel remorse ;

- ,

»at tlis sale or many,or rue large r.u^- (

lish estates, for the greater part of ,

their broad lands% are of agricultural ,

value. With Scotland it is rather dif- J
ferent, for there is much tha; is uo ]

^ more than heath and rock, where ,

there is no more than beauty and sen-

.timent and romance, and that in every j

stone and sprig.
*

j

k The real Highlander feels sad whon ,

I he reads that the wide Cameron es"
tales of 117,000 acres, including the do- <

i mains of historic Lochaber and ,

k Lochiel. are in the market. They in- ,

elude a big sheep range and some j ,

* valuable timber, but that is about all ! ,

commercially, for deer, - black-game
and wild duck are not articles of 1

K trade. j.
In the old days the great lairds j ]

maintained the?? wild land* and their

j wild retainers out of their own pock- j j
L ets; now they cannot afford it and ; (

lands and retainers have to go. In all j
I ihe Highlands.^ probably there is no i j

'clan better known by name and story I ]
to the world than the mighty Camer- ]

W ons. Tiie cameron ritgiu«uuei5>, xnc

March of the Canjeron Men," Lochiel's
slogan and the Lochaber ax, are i

x spoken of everywhere.
There was not a Cameron among

A the "Seven Men of -Glenmoriston" |
(who were Grants, MacDonells, Mac-j
gregors and Chisholms), but they were

connected with almost every other
episode of the gallant young Prince
.Charlie's sad a^d brief career. The
beautiful estates-now in the market

An that- nwnnnt. to 1)9
>V CiC J.VllClkCU UU iuuv T

restored half a century later, this beingthe oniy break in the Cameron
possession.

RAIL YARD TO COST MILLIONS!
*

<

...

/ I
' Freight Terminals to Be Bui.'t at Once

at Los Angeles Will Cover
700 Acres.

Actual construction will be started
i^rA shortly on a 700-acre freight terminal

covering a two-mile strip along the San

^ Fernando road, beginning at the North
v Broadway yards, by the Southern PaciticRailway company at a cost of sev j

\ era! millions of dollars. This announce-'
msnt was made recently by T. H. Wil-'
liams, assistant general manager of.
'the company, according to th£ Los '

_

*' Angeles Examiner.
*

- The completed yard will be one of j
L the most fextecsive and comprehensive!
r freight terminals in the' country. It j

will Include sections for classification
* " ' ~~ . «*Ai.n no rlalirorr T"P- |

£uiu receiving, cai sivtaot,

pair tracks, stock restirfg corrals, electricpower house and iliuminati«g sys-:
tem for the yard, two 50-staIi roundhouses,caboose tracks, drill tracks, ;
water tanks and mammoth repair shop.!
"The construction of this huge

freight terrainal at i-os Angeles is the

practical recognition of the tremendous
growth of the city and surrounding!

| towns and of the greater growth in

[ ^ prospect," said Mr. Williams.
In 1920, a normal year, one railroad j

company spent more than $8,000,000
for materials and supplies in Los j
Angeles. Its normal pay roll is approx*

j
" imately $1,000,000.

Cosmopolitan New York.

kNew York each year becomes more
^o r/M-otcoi With considerably

more than half of its population forHBeign-born or of foreign parentfHTage, and* with fully a Third of j
its residents Jewish, it is fas? ac- j

^ quiring many habits and customs that |
are distinctly not American, although I
in all the various groups of national- J
ities in the metroitolis systematic ef- j
forts toward Americanization are beingmade.

^ The principal society at wwk to

^ this end is called/'America's Slaking."
\

*

2t is headed by Dr. John Houston
Finley, formerly president of City col
lege and widely known In educational

& , circles. At a carnival this society;
| gave at the Hotel Astor the other eve- j
L ning there were groups of 36 differ- j
L cut nationalities, all in native dress. i
L and all of them were New Yorkers.

His Own "Double!"
k ; Few modern statesmen are the sub-1

L Ject of so many good stories as M. i
j^L Clemenceau. who is eighty-one. Here

is one 01 the latest:
The other day he went round the

street markets of Paris testing prices,
following his usual habit of seeing ;

r things for himself. Asking an old
woman at one of the stalls the price
of some carrots, he was told GO centimes.
"They are too dear," he protested.

"I will give you fifty."
The woman looked at hfm a minute,

perhaps to see if it was worth while
haggling, and then said :

p "Very well, you shall have them for
fifty, because, my lit tie old man, yon

P resemble our guod 31. Clemenceau."

Keep Tight Rein on Emotions.
The emotionally uncontrolled not j

merely tend to si) impractical impul-1
siveness. The storms 'of emotion]

v which continually sweep through them
cause them to see facts in a distorted |
way, clouding their judgment, and thus J

V, deceiving them into conclusions which
;

may be the reverse of sound.
"An angry n:an," ns the proverb

m torse'y puts it, "cannot see straight."
^ * As with anger, so with the other emotions.To give them free rein is to

yield all hope of winning a place j
among the effectively practical, the:

^ sensibly eiEcient, the sucees>winners. j
^ ».H. Addii gtoc Bruce in tin: Chicago '

Daily News.

I
[

OH COURSE DORIS WON Oi

/V'hat Was There for Mother to S
in the Face of Such an

Argument?

They hail been chatting since enl
ng the bus, but *the Woman, who

>pposite them on top. heard coth
really good until Grant's monum
.vas reached.
Without taxing her hearing in

east the Woman learned that tl
.vere former schoolmates at the i

rersity (for university days w

nentioned again and again* who w
*!> « r>>. o nnmhor

I'd IMllllg UIC Vii,> « uuiumva

fears.
'*1 don't think the rrlrls of this c

tury will ever stand long sk

again," remarked the one in the gr
ilress. "Ilemincis me of what Eve
was telling me just before I c?

away. She was making a skirt 'or

daughter, Doris. Everything exc

the correct length had been deci
upon. Evelyn wanted to make tlu
little longer than Doris' other ski
£ho told her that the fashion was

increasing the length. But Doris \

[>bdur:Uo.
"Evelyn, you know, generally 1

her have her way in matters of dr<
but litis time she argued and D<
burst into tears. 'Be fair, muius,'
[ leaded. 'Honest Injun, aow which

you think I should take.the advice
one mother or of twenty girls?'"
"And what happened?"
"Oh, mother shortened the skirt,

course.".Exchange.

HISTORIC HCitfE FOR AMERiC
Possibility That Dwelling in W!i

Mi!es Stsndish Was Born Mcy
' Cc Brought Here.

The hero of Loncafellow's po
"The Courtship of Miles Standi:
* s a real historical character. \

was horn in Lancashire, Enjrh:
somewhere ah-utt 15S4. It is now «

sestet] th.it the house where he 1

horn should be transported to >
England. Tt is even said that wit
six months the four rooms of
Standish hoiijf now located in the 1
ish of StancTish. near Wigan. I
cashire, England, will befitted into
house for some United States clti
whose family history goes back
Mayflower dnys. The Standish ho
has been occupied by the Stam
family since the Xorman eor.qu
One of the ancestral stately homes
England is last now being taken d<
and carried across the Atlantic to
set up stone by stone somewhere
the States. Xow if history beloi*?
to these ancient buildings could i

be transferred to the United Sta
what a heap of renown that enterc
ing nation could c-olle t and own

Montreal Family Herald.

Rodent Was i'.'.c Curglar.
A New York Chinaman sent an

gent call to detective headquan
complaining that &KX> had been st<

from him. The Chink. *vi:o con-.h
a restaurant, told the detectives
suspected a colored employee. sr.-.;

he hid the money in h's cellar,
could not locate it. A d -thrive s

gested a search of the '

detectives made a cr.r: .'.:i sr.r

without results. As th-v ;::::ed
abandon their search, one of tl
noticed a small bundle of paper m

across the cellar floor. Springing
on the object, he placed his f - t

upon it. The bundle ceased : ;» m<

but its moving force.a hi: l:y r:

vanished into a nearby hole.. >
hundred doliars in bills was in
bundle, thus accidentally clearing
what might have been a baffling n

tery. *

Diplomatic Corps Cared For.
Other Washingtonlans may sh

with the cold this winter, owing to

coal shortage, but the admini< a

has seen to it that the 400 person
t!*e diplomatic corps wili not si:

ov.in? to a lack of fuel. Many of
diplomats come from countries wl
artificial heat in hofn^s is almost
known and, indeed, unnecessary,
worried about theii; empty coal I
The State department h;is given t'
precedence over othf*. thus empin
ing the entente corv _. It is on!
recent years thai the English nr.d
Scotch have known the comfort
steam hent. the sea coal fire, as 1

call it, burned in open grates, bi
the only method of heating t
homes.."Washington Star. .

*

Something He Can Tesch Her
"I simply couldn't teach my wifi

drive tl.o car. Gave it up and
somebody else do it."

"Well?*' .

.vl. t* ci. . .,.T
J5iliuy V»IUI uiiuiit". omf Hum

listen to me at all. Hired a tutor
her."
"Well?"
"Dancing was another art

learned separately. Always wram
when we tried the pew steps toget
but. at that, there's one thing s

willing to let me teach her."
"What is that?"
"She insists that I must teach

how to'blow cigarette smoke thru
her nose."

Martens Raised in Captivity.
The raising of martens in capti

is now commercially possible as a

suit of the discovery of their hreei
season by naturalists of the biolof

fliA T"nTt-£\/l T>a»"
5U1 \t*\ UI litv iaivu-""-X

ment of Agriculture. These valu
fur bearers mate late in July a;:<

August, anil appear to have a gesta
period of eight months, much loi
than mff?t animals of the same giltwas formerly thought that t

breeding season was in the fall
winter, the young being born iu

spring.

X X1J

UTi AiRPLAEiES TO LOCATE LAKES
i *

Jay FIr.n to Uss Flying Machines in th<
Finding and Photographing of

Alaskan Inland Waters.

:er- j Locating and photographing undte
sat i covered lake.; in the naiionai forests
ing of Alaska arc the latest uses to which
ent the airplane is;;s been put, says Aineri

can Forest rv, quoting the Unitec
tlie j States forest service. We read:
icy - it I'HS UCCll KlUMMl UKU HICK

mi- are many lakes on the headlands ant

ere ! islands traversed by thr» inside pas
ere sage between Seattle and .Skagwaj
of | that do not appear on any man. Dur

ing the New York-Nome flight made b>

en- j army avjfitors. lakes were frequently
irts j sighted which could not be found 01

een | the latest and most authentic maps oi

lyn the territory. Tales of unknown watei

:me | bodies are constantly being broughi
her ; in by trappers and prospectors. Less

ept than a year ago a lake four and one

ded half miles long and one-half mile wid(
s a was discovered at the head of Shori
rts. bay. This lake nas over 3,000 acres o:

for surface area and is less than one ant

,vas one-quarter miles from tidewater, ye;
.because of the surrounding territory':

iets rough topography has remained un

e>ss, known and unnamed. F.eeognizinj
jris that many others of these 'lost lakes
she may be sources of valuable watei

do power, the forest service has laic

; of 'plans to map this no man's land of the
North by means of atrial photographs
A few day's flight, it is said will b(

of j sufficient to cover the area with z

j degree of accuracy that would require
| many years and great expense to ac

;£? i complish by ordinary methods. The

; work, which has been approved#by th<

,!ch ! federal pi>wer commission, will be

j done by seaplane, flying from Kctchi

j kan as a base."
|

om. ! WOODEN SKIPS HAVE "KNEES'
<h.j- j . * * * * *T*:. I--- r> ^ c Imnnrtan
VilO j Kignx Mngic I iniuur Dia^,

nd. J Part of Vessel, Namea for

>ag- ; Human Leg Joint.
roq _.

'ew In these days when flapper slang jug
hin g]?s with Mayings like "the cat's pa
the jamas" and "the bee's knees/' hov
wr» many boys vnd girls know anythin;
nn- about ships' knees. Ships' knees, how
the ever, are a fact and not a fancy. Thi

is an exceedingly important item ii
to the construction of a wooden ship,

use a ship knee is a right-angled wgodei
iish brace used to give strength to th<
est. framing, and is fashioned from th«
; of natural crook of a tree formed by i

>wn heavy, shallow horizontal root and i

he section of the trunk. Knees when fin

ip ished are someumes as iuuui ^

:ing or seven feet high and many times ar

four feet high.
tes, The tremendous impetus to wocdei

jris- shipbuilding brought about by the wa

t?. has resulted in the establishment of i

'sawmill at Portland, Ore., designed es

clusively for the finishing of shi;
knees. The timber preferred is second
growth Douglas fir, found growing i]

hers shallow soil, so that the roots turn ol
>3on at right angles to the trunk and thu
icts' cjive the proper shape. The standard
he !zed wooden ship requires some tw

hundred knees of all sizes, while an

hut other type of wooden ship, also unde
»ug- construction, requires more than 1G
riie knees..American Forestry,
rev,
*° Topography of the Air.

1CUI Explorations ot me air nine «

ove ! vealed an astonishing defjniteness o

UP" | arrangement in its layers, although
j of < ourse, tlie details are continuall:

e* ! changing. Ley, in England, has dl

;.t. rected his studies of floating balloon
,:ne to a solution of the question of tlv
*'ie Influence of the topography of tlv

' earth's surface on the state of the ai
a*vS" above It. He finds, among othe

things, that the disturbances produce)
; by hills and valleys are transmittei
to an unexpectedly great elevatior

:ver affecting the lower and middle strat:

throughout. A general effect notice
flon j is that the velocity of the wind, or o

in a current of air, is increased over
fTer, jjjn an(| (]imjnished over a valley. I

: is thought that similar observation?
iere j generally distributed, would provid
un* a real topography of the air.
and ;
>ins.! i ^

_ ...

;Big-Game Hunters.

,
The Woman has recently received

v in letter from the staff artjst of th

tj,"p Beebe tropical research expeditior
0* Hitherto they have had the jungl

.jiev .more or less to themselves and hav

^ had most excellent chances to stud;
hei; and explore.

But now it is not so. Since the re

cent diamond mine boom the rush o

prospectors to the diamond fields ha

g t0 been tremendous, and those wh

Iej thought the jungle would belong es

clusively to them and to therwild ere?
tures who made their hemes there wi]

(sn»^ now* CQine home sooner than planned.
£0r It seems that no place can remain

wilderness or a jungle if the though
of wealth can be connected with itExchange.

:led
jier Cattle Wearing Halter.

A Frenchman has invented a ha!
erlike arrangement which he puts o

the head of young cattle, so that the

}ier may be weaned without having t

ugh separate them from the rest of tli
herd, and with irttle trouble to i!i

i farmer. A bit in the mouth allow
them to eat and drink while it pr<

vitv vents tiiem from sucking, thus for

re- i iug them to feed themselves.
ling
ncal Really Useful Umbrella.
>art- It was a French inventor, with
uble tender heart for bicyclists, chauffeur

- A * A V

1 in fishermen and wanaenn? arnsrs, wij

rion contrived a form of umbrella for pn
ijrer tection against sun or rain, whic

oup. can be easily and solidly attached t

heir the shoulders so as'to leave the arn

or i and hands absolutely free. When n<

th8 in use it folds up in a convenient]

j portable form.

: TEACHERS IN NEWBERRY
SCHOOLS : r S3ION 1922-23;

» j
I High School

| Joseph L. Keitt, Jr., principal.'
! mathematics.

.
! Boundary Street.

t j Miss Elizabeth Dominiek, English.
I 180! College Street.

1 Miss Marion Jones, French and

j science. j
? I 12'it) Calhoun street.
* | Miss Teressa Mtiybin. Latin.

| 00S College street.

j Miss Julia Kibler., history.
j 1G05 Main street. .I

; j Miss Vivian McNeill, home econ-j
i | omics.f j 1225 Caihoun Street.

j Mrs. H. 0. Swittenberg, mathema|
tics.

903 Reed street.
Edwin L. Setzler, science and Engt

lish. i
f I 2004 College street.
1 ! J. C. Poole, agriculture.
r j V.ox 95.

Boundary Street School
* | Miss Gertrude Rceder, principal,
< i grade I. j
r j 1710 Vincent St. j
i i Miss Mary Wallace, grade II.
i I 820 Boundary Street.

j Mrs. Mildred E. Mooney, grade III.
i 1719 Vincent street. j

Miss Marion Daniel, grade IV.
Miss Annie Bynum, srrade V.

s i 2103 Johnstone street. i

» j Miss Corrie Lei Havird, grade V. !
J 516 Boundary street.

- ! Miss Georgia Porter, grade VI.

I 1003, McKibben street. j
[; Miss Ruth Schumpert, grade VI.

j 1912 Harper street. - j
I Miss Sudie Dennis, grade VII.

* j 932 Cornelia street. I
Spcers Street School

i Mrs. E. B. Setzler, principal, grade,
, VII. j

2004 College street.
t-" Miss Abbie Gaillard, grade I.,
* 811 Tope street. *

I

"

j Miss Goode Burton, grade II.

^ J 1311 Glenn street. j
Miss Ethel Jones, grade III. j

1 12-10 Calhoun street. !

e Miss Elizabeth Renwick, grade IV.1

e { 1622 College street.
a Miss Alliene Hipp, grade V.
a i 2004 Main street. 'n

l" j Miss Gussie Sligh, grade V.
r 1 -- . i

j 1S14 College streep^ v ,

Miss Clara Bowers, grace VI.

n ! 900 Boundary street.
i* j ?»I:ss Gladys Stilwell,.grade VI.
a ; 1003 Nance street. 1
'*

| Miss Louise Taylor, gradj VII.

P j 171-9 Vincent street.
West End School

n 1 ' . . ,

y j. Miss Sadie Goggans, principal,
s grade I. *)f

I- 2003 Main street.
o Miss Daisy Cannon, grade II.

'"j 712 Caldwei! street.
Miss Maude Hamilton, grade III.

0 Miss Bessie Campbell, grade IV.

j S07 Boundary street.
i ' Mollohon School i

j
w I Miss Sarah Caldwell, principal,
f grade IV.
f, j 202G Main streef.'0 10 c"'

i

y j Mrs. J. Frank Browne, grade I.
^ Prosperity, S. C.
s ; Miss Julia Summer, grade II.
e j 2029 Main street.

^ | Mrs. J. F. Hawkins, grade III, R 7.

r J Oakland School»
. . , j__ TTT

3 G. G. Sale, principal, graaes nx

d | ana IV.
t. ! 2001 Nance street.
a Mrs* G. G. Sale, grade I.
^ : 2001 Nance street.
f Miss Elise Peterson, grade II.
* 912 Cline street.
. j Mfc. Bethel-Garinany No. 2

e Jno. T. Norris, Jr., Newberry, RFD

j Miss Rachel McCrackin, Newberry
| RFD 2.

a Mrs. Wilson C. Brown, Newberry
e | RFD 2.
l" Maybinton No. 3
6

*

Miss Eucsva Jennings, Blairs, S. C

y J Long Lane, No. 4.

| Miss Eula Epting, Newberry RFD
>- ;6.
f Miss Chloe Epting, Newberry RFD.

McCuilough No. 5
0 | Mrs. E. M. Suber, Whitmire RFD.

Cromer No. 6
i- f

2 Transported to Whitmire.

j - Reagin No. 8

a ; Miss Margaret Davis, Newberry
t j RFD 7.
- j Deadfall No. 9

S Miss Ethel Wallenzine, Silverstreet
j RFD 1.

^ I - Utopia, No. 10

ri H. L. Boulware, Newberry RFD 4.

v Haritord No. 11

o Mrs. Emnn Longshore, Newberry,
e I'JO Fri'cnd street.
0 Mr;. John Nance, Newberry.

Inl'ns'onc No. 12

Mis3 Banna Necl, Newberry RFD

Willie Mae Culbertson, Xew|
be::;: r.VV> 5.
a Si. Lukes No. 13

s. Y'rjti! Hnrvey, Prosperity, RFD2.
10Mary Knight, Prosperity,

l> | RFD 2. N

Mi?.? Elizabeth Knight, Prosperity
is iRFD2*

j Miss Azile Mills, Prosperity RFD2.

y Prosperity No. 14

j E. 0. Counts, principal, Prosperity.

... iii ml flt' smk
^

Miss Willie Mae Wise, Prosperity.
Miss Mary Langford, Prosperity.
Miss Clara Brown. Prosperity.
Miss Moss Fellers, Prosperity.
Miss Susie Langford, Prosperity.
Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity.
J. C. Poole, agriculture.
Newberry, Box 95.

Saluda No. 15
R. C. Hunter, Prosperity, RFD2.
Miss Marjorie Hawkins, Prosperity,RFD2.

O'Neall No. 16
Alden F. Pugh, Prosperity, RFD2,

[ Mrs. Alden F. Pogh, Prosperity,
RFD2.
Mrs Estelle Boozer, Prosperity

RFD2.
Monticello No. 17

Miss Eunice Livingston, Prosperi
ity.

Miss. Helen Nichols, Prosperity
i?m

Fairview No. 18
t ,......^ 1? HrtwiflL' T it'tln VniiR-
LUWiciiti: i l/v* .ww.

tain, R. F. D. 3.
Miss Hattie Bell Lester, 'Prosperity,RFD1.

Midway Nc. 19
Rev. J. C. Wessinger, Little Mountain,RFD.
Miss Camilla Wessinger, Little

Mountain, RFD.
Miss Bernice Derrick, Prosperity

RFD.
Big Creek, No. 20

C. M. Harman, Prosperity, RFD.
Mrs. 'Roy Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.,

RFD.
j Central No. 21

.

Miss Blanche Wyndham, Pomaria,
RFD.

St. Phillips No. 22
R. Clarence Lominick, Newberry

RFD 2.
Miss Lottye Lee Halfacre, Newberry,R5.

Miss Sallie Lee Cromer, Newberrj
RFD 2.

Mrs. D. E. Halfacre, Newberry.
Rutherford No. 23

Miss Marie Sease, Newberry RFC
;

2.
Miss Lois Long, Newberry RFD2.

Broad River No. 24
Miss Har lah Rutherford, Pomaria,

RFD.
New Hope-Zion No. 25

Miss Lula Lominick, Pomaria, RFE
Miss Ruth Richardson, Pomaria.

* Pomaria No. 26
J. H. Bedenbaugh, principal, Pomaria.
Mrs. L: B. Bedenbaugh, Pomaria.
D. L. Wedaman, Poifriria
Miss Marion Sctzler, l'.">maria.
Miss Mary Brown, Pomaria.

Cross Roads No. 27
Miss Eve Dominick, Chapin RFD.

I Helena No. 28 . '

Transfer to Newberry No. 1.
Mt. Pleasant No. 29

Mrs. T. W. Henderson. Blairs, RFE
ll.

Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, Blairs, RFD1
Little Mountain No. 30

Price K. Harmon, principal, Little
Mounain.

E. 0. Hentz, Jr., Little Mountain.
[ Miss Lucy Agnes Brady, Little
i Mountain.l!Miss Evelyn Wise, Little Mountain

j Miss Helen Summer, Little Moun
tain. .

-

Wheeland No. 31
Mrs. Annette Brooks, Little Moun

tain.
| Miss Elizabeth Metts, Little Moun<
i tain.
I' Union No- 32

| Mrs. Bessie D. Pugh, Prosperity
EFD3.

Miss Mary Price, Prosperity RFD3
Hunter-DeWalt No. 33

j F. A. Boland, Prosperity RFD6.

| Mrs. H. B. Richardson, Prosperity
EFD 6.

i Mrs. Mary L. Bo;nest, prosperity

| RFD 6.
1 St. Pauls Nf. 34
! L. B. Bedenbaugh. Prosperity
jRFDG. Peak No. 35

j Miss Mamie Crooks, Peak,

j Pilgrim No. 36
; Miss Maude W. Wootan, Prosper
ity RFD.

Mudlic No. 37
Miss Mae Hitt, Chappells, RFD.

Vaughnville No. 38

Miss Mayme M. Hill, Chappells
RFD1.

j Chappells, No. 39

| Miss Anabeh Saunders, Chappells
I Mrs. Woodie B. Morrissette, Chap
pells.

Miss Clarice Fore, Chappells.
Old Town No. 49

Transfer to Silverstreet No. 58
Dominick No. 41

1H1S5 IVUU) 1' did iiuiuiug -

Reederviile No. 42

Miss Prude Mann, Kinards RFD1.
Miss Bess Richey, Kinards, RFD1

Buch River No. 43

j Miss Agnes Monts, Newberry RFI
{3.

Miss Lera Livingston, Newberry
RFD3.

Smyrna No. 44
J. A. Cumalander, Newberry RFI

1.
Miss Felicia Spearman, Newberry

RFD1.
Trinity No. 45

Miss Dollie Mae Senn, Silverstree
i

\

:

: RFD2. j
Miss Ruth Martin, Silverstreet, J

Burton No. 46
y i. W. 0. Sonn, Newberry RFD1.'

Tranwcod Mo. 47
Miss Nancy Werts, Newberry,'

RFD3. j R
Jalapa No. 43

Miss Olive Feagle, Newberry RFD.!
Miss Sue Eila Peterson, Newberry, 6

RFDo. I
Kinards No. 49

Miss Lucy Riser, Kinards.
Miss Gertrude Smith, Kinards.

TabernacleNo. 50
Miss Marie McKeown, Kinards

RFD2.
' Trilby No. 51

4
Transferred to Whitmire No. 52.

Whitmire No. 52

C. M. Wilson, prin -ipal, Whitmire.
C A Tafav WVii+TVlirp

9 | o# n. ^ »i

I Miss Blanche C. Boozer, Whitmire.
Miss Eva Teal. Whitmire. h
Miss Marion Leak, Whitmire. e

Miss Ethel V. Berry, Whitmire. ; b
Miss Nr.nnic Mae Williams, Whit-'t.
Miss Dorothy Watson, Whitmire. I E
Miss Flossie Spray, Whitmire. I

mire. a j q
Miss Julia Cornell, Whitmire. j g

I
' j '

For Good 1

! Men's Suits, oi7

Come*, and se

stock, see the super
know why we're d<
and Suit business.

Soft, warm, fa
ings, anything you
that will make yo
notice.

I J® LI
Main St.

I b « @

To Sur

Waterman's Fountain Pens
Pencils.Niekelj Silver, Gold

Hne Stat
Flash Lif
Pocket K
Pocket E
Hand Ba

Nunnally's Fine Candy, per I
Fine Cadet chocolates

Fine Perfumery, sir

j Cigars in fancj
j{ S single

L>CaU!iliM UVllG

1 Silverware, Glassware,)
I

V__llllllii
>i WLWJi£M&&i

i lAz&emmm
,: § PHO^E 10?. ihHHBP

!|
>

t ~~ .. .,

i

Miss Ruby Zeigler, Whitmire.
Miss Annie E. Feilers, Whitmire.

Mollohon No. 53
Mrs T. J. Abrams, Whitmire, RFD.

Beth Eden No. $&£
Mrs. Ethel Chandler, Newberry
FD.

Fork No. 55
Mrs. Mary C. Sligh, Prosperity No.

Belfast No. 57
Mrs. J. A. Davis, Kinards .RFD1.

Silverstreet No. 58 ,*>

Vern'on E. Merchant, Silverstreet.
Miss Rose Nichols, Newberry Rt. 4

Mrs. T. F. Suber, Silverstreet.
Pressley No. 59 ...

Miss Annie S. Pitts, Pomaria RFD
Hiii

St. Johns No. 60-jiy.
Transferred to Poinaria^ No. 26.

.. i-:

Brought Home on Clothes
Anyone is likely to bring bed bugs
ome on clothes, but that' &':riot so

mbarrassing as leaving home with a

ed bug on you! You CAN gej; rid of
b.em surely.easily and^ jvquickly!
iasy to apply with Royal Guaranteed
Jed Bug Liquid. Cleans them out

uickly! Xo smell! 25c.n Scdd and
uaranteed by Mayes Drug Store.

83:
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Overcoats

r Boys' Suits
» o".e

our wondeifial
valiiac anrl vniill I
TU1UW J ,-v^ .m-~ringthe Overcoat

- '.an* v

l
~

it-**, '
^

.

brics, new colorwishfor atprices
u sit up and take

*.

bauc
- \ <

iVY J
NEWBERRY, S. C.

. VHJVF ;

.Mi
' t'yiiC*

0

oming
< i

TS
I" Ynu

n< 6?C.

F Priced
'ft *.<J>

\ ton.

$2.50 to $15
I . .1.00 up-I

. Ht* !

ionery
Ms :'Z
Inives 1° ',t!
^ 1

>OOKS ^i
gs
b . 85c tom

50c, 65c to $2,00
igiy and in sets -«'

D J mi <

' Packages 'I -'!

. $1.00 to $5i)
I rK fc'

Vatches, Kodaks, Etc .v


